
cult, even in the best managed herds.
However, if action is taken soon
enough, segregation of the first cows
to become infected may stop its
spread.

“Also highly important is to obtain
an early diagnosis of the condition, be-
cause winter scours may be confused
|rith coccidiosis, or with several other
intestinal diseases.

"Once diagnosed, several treat-

Mrs. Dixon Delights :

BFW Clhb Members
f (Continued from rage One)

raent policy making? Edenton’a Tea
Party women measured uj> to their
responsibilities, can ,we not do as
much today? We hope through lec-
tures, study to take
our rightful

A moment of silence' was observed
in honor of Dr. W: A. Leggett, who
died Wednesday night at his home on
Granville Street. Mr*. Wesley Ches-
son, Sr., in behalf of Chowan County
Home Demonstration Clubs, present-
ed the club with'a United Nations
Flag, representing 60 nations after
which minutes and report of treasurer
were approved.

Announcement was made that the
mid-year council meeting will be held
at Southern Pines on November 4-6.
Those planning to attend are request-
ed to make their own hotel reserva-
tions. The following new members
were accepted into the club: Miss
Helen Evans, Mrs. Anita Taik'ngton,
Mrs. Kate Wozelka, Mrs. Tressie
Bunch and Mrs. Carolyn Thomas.

The evening speaker was then in-
troduced by Miss Lena Janes, pro-
gram chairman. Mrs. Dixon, who!

on “The Activities and Free-j
dom of German Women Compared to.
American Women,” told those attend-1
ing that women in Germany worked 1
so hard, that their days made ours
seem days Os leisure. She said they 1
pulled carts, while the men either ¦
walked behind or rode in wagons.

“When we first arrived in Germany, 1
we would see Germans going through .
the woodlands carrying bags. We had
no idea what they were gathering,’
Mrs. Dixon declared. “The women
wore skirts above their knees and used
no make-up. From lack of calories, .
some form of breaking out occurred ,
as all foods were given to the chil- ¦
dren,” she said.

One of the customs of the German
people, the speaker revealed, was that >
of women sitting on one side of the ;
church while the men occupied the i
other side. “The German girls want- v
ed to talk to we American women and I
some of them could speak English,”
she said. “They displayed ignorance
concerning the happenings of other
countries and being raised during the
Hitler Regime, they just couldn’t un-
derstand why we Americans were ,

taught so many mere things than i
they. They asked lots of questions l
and were particularly interested in our <
school system.

iMrs. Dixon crest a laugh and a s
t hearty agreement of disapproval when j

r she told about the little say so the «

i German woman have, stating It is (
. definitely a man’s world. “I didn’t ,

> like that s bit, do you*?” she asked. \
“Before coming back to the states,”

| the speaker said, we AmeriAn women
, decided we had better change our j
[ clothes back to longer skirts. We I

. found a very good dressmaker and had I¦ the changes made.” She stated that J. even the wealthiest German families I
i were forced to sell their most valuable

• belongings and some of their articles
¦ were the “most beautiful* I have ever
seen,” she declared. "Peddling became

, a nuisance and we halted to see Sat-
| urday mornings come as somebody
was knocking all day long to either
peddle or beg. We were allowed to
buy only SIOO worth of food at the
commissary, to have fed all that asked
for food would have been out of the
question.”

In conclusion, Mrs. Dixon stated
that she gave the picture of Germany
only as she saw it during her stay

| there, but that she had heard from
jfriends who said that conditions there

| had improved considerably. She re-
'marked that she would like to return
Ito Germany again under better cir-
cumstances.

The Edenton High School Glee Club
delighted those present with several
beautiful numbers, v6th Miss Marjorie
Thigpen at the piano.. The selections
were announced by Miss Joan Cobb.

Winter Scours Cut
Production Os Milk

Milk production In many herds is
going to be cut sharply during the
coming months by “winter scours”,
the American Foundation tor Animal
Health warns herd owners.

“When a cow suddenly refuses feed,
appears dull, secretes less milk and
scours badly, the owner may suspect
that the animal has eaten spoiled or
ifrozen feed,” a Foundation bulletin
| said.

“But if other cows in the herd rap-
idly develop the same symptoms, the
trouble may be winter scours, a quick-
spreading infectious disease.

“Veterinarians have isolated the
germ which causes the malady; it is

a ‘vibrio’organism, related germ
which sometimes causes abortion in
cattle.”

‘

Few cows die outright from the di-
sease. But it causes heavy setbacks
in milk production, the Foundation
said. Affected animals usually re-
quire a long time to return to full
production. Most cases 'occur during
the fall, winter and spring.

“Control of the disease Is very diffi-

Sunshine Krispy

Crackers, V 2 lb. 15c
Paramount

Vienna Sausage, can. .18c
Libby’s Tall

Corned Beef Hash, can 39c
Flag

Dog Food 3 cans 25c
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Space Maker |
W REFRIGERATOR I
MORE than 8 to ft of rofrtgoratod food ttorago tpato.
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ifMORI food-*orago apace in loot floor space.
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CONVENIENT TERMS j j
Sit IT TODAY-

QUINN FURNITURE COMPANY
EDENTON, N. C.
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' MEATS pfe|
“AA’'Western

Sirloin 5teak,1b......95c
8-10 Lb. Half or. iWhole

Fresh Hams, 1b......55c
SwifPs Premium—l-lb.

Franks, lb. ...55c
Later's “A*Grade Sliced

Bacon, 1b.......... ,59c
P & Q Food Center’s

__ a iiram laii iyiiffll
(MUfS&F Mm
C fnayf***

E/wJ J / If youngsters’ coat

sleeves are too short

flv V this fall, lengthen them

.. 1 with knitted wristlets.
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, meats are affective in holding doapi
i the harmful affects.”

; PTA Os White Oak
Elects New Officers

>- „ t
The initial meeting of the Whits

I Oak unit of the North Carolina Teach-
r en Association waa held, October 17,

at the White Oak School.
New officers for the 1860-61 term

Kellogg's Rice 2 Box

Krispies. .29c
Campbell’s Vegetable

Soup 2 cans 25
Super Store

Coffee, Ik 7Sc
1-lb. Cello

Rice, 1b...15c
THRIFTY REACH BAVARIAN

YOU WILL MID
California
Cling Peaches can 32c
Lemon Gelatin 3 for 25
Lemons, doz. 33c
Pet Milk___4 cans 51c

Borden’s Eagle Brand

Milk, can 29c
Flat Maine 3 Cans

Sardines .20c
Eatwell Tall 2 Cans

Mackerel 37c
303 Rose Farm Shoe Peg

Com 2 cans 29
V'. \M % f ' '

ASK FOR RECIPE I
No. 2Vi Renown

Peaches,can....2Bc
No 2Vi Cans Blue Bunny

Peaches, can.... 31c
Assorted *

JeHo 3 pkgs. 25c I
LOOK! LOOK!
Fresh

Prohmoot Claw, lb. 69c I
v! dUIIICdIRegular lb 79c I
Fresh Frozen Soft Shell

Crabs 6 for 95c I
Jumbo Cuban 1

Lobster Tails, 1b... 89c
. Armour Star E vises rated I

Ducks, lb. 69c
18-20 Average Turkey, Dressed-Drawn

Toms, 1b........ 59c I
Hen 8-10 lb. Dressed and Drawn

Turkeys, lb. 69c
Pepnlar Chewing r I

Gum 3 pkg& 16c I
Phone 511

P&fl
FOOD CENTER

I

Jv(totnatoe 5 \

I
No. 303 Pitch Inn

JUNE PEAS

4 cans 49c

No. 2 Red Glo
! TOMATOES
I 4 No. 2 Cans

49c

VEGETABLES

¦ Ml II

I are as follow*: ' my
President, Thomas Jegrig&n; vice-

president, Mia. Jgne Gilliam; secre-
tary-treasurer, Mrs. Naomi ' dicks;

* program committee, the Rev. !

E. s.
, Parker and Thomas Jeraigan; news
. reporter, Miss L. M. Nixon.

, Meetings will be held every six
weeks at the White Oak School Build-

i ing. '; , ; . v, v .

NOT A GHOST OF A CHANCE
THESE PRICES

lb. 43c
Free Delivery Every Friday £7

Yellow Texas

Onions..: 6 lbs. 25c
.

Fancy Bleached

Cetery ......2stalks23c
Green Tap

Radishes 2bchs.lsc
¦.' 1 ¦ 1 r

Fahey leihffy ’ v

Lettuce 2 heads 21c
NfrAkl.»»B».l. .'

_____

* Zi&bx, ~.P* 0
V. a. Na. 1 Graded White

|Potatfles.Hlbs.bulk2sc
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